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Why test students?

◻ To insure  the  health and safety of all students in 
extracurricular activities and students who seek 
parking permit privileges.

◻ To serve as a deterrent to the use of illegal drugs, 
performance enhancing drugs, or alcohol 

◻ To offer students credible means to resist peer 
pressure as it relates to illegal drugs and alcohol

◻ To provide a source of information to parents of 
any student who may be using illegal drugs, 
performance enhancing drugs, or alcohol.



Who could be tested?

◻ The  CSISD progra m could ra ndomly test grades 
7-12 students involved in extracurricular 
activities or if they have a parking sticker at a 
high school.  

◻ Parents could also voluntarily ask for their 
grades 7-12 children to be included in the 
group.

◻ A computer-generated random selection 
process would be used to select students for 
testing.



What’s tested?

◻ The  drug-testing la bora tory could test a  va rie ty of 
substa nces such a s:
⬜Alcohol
⬜Ana bolic  ste roids
⬜ 5 Pa ne l Drug Test

■ Ma rijua na
■ Coca ine
■ Ampheta mines (including Ecsta sy)
■ Opia tes such a s heroin
■ Phencyclidine  (PCP)

⬜Other: Ba rbitura tes, Metha done , Synthe tic  Ma rijua na , e tc .



Test Results Confidential

◻ Student priva cy would be  protected in 
a ccorda nce  with a ll a pplica ble  la ws a nd in no 
ca se  turned over to la w enforcement.

◻ Test results  would be  kept confidentia l a nd 
provided only to pa rents/gua rdia ns a nd 
designa ted a dministra tors.



Launch

◻ Beginning with the  2018-19 school yea r
⬜Registra tion
⬜Orienta tion 
⬜Consent



Questions and Comments
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